Purpose: This is t o det ermine t he prevalence of bact erial and parasit ic fl ora in asympt omat ic disposable and ext ended cont act lens wearers in Lagos St at e, Nigeria. Met hods: The st udy was carried out on 156 cont act lenses from 78 asympt omat ic wearers bet ween t he ages of 12 t o 38 years. Eight y t wo disposable daily wear (DWCL) and 74 ext ended wear (EWCL) cont act lenses were examined. The cont act lenses' swabs and t he t rays were t ransferred t o t he laborat ory for microbial examinat ion. Result s: Fift y t wo (70.27 %) ext ended wear cont act lenses and 50 (60.98 %) disposable cont act lenses examined were cont aminat ed. St rept ococcus spp. (4.23 %) were found in ext ended cont act lenses and (3.9 %) in disposable cont act lenses. Escherichia coli (15.49 %) were more in t he ext ended cont act lenses and were in higher proport ion (14.74 %) t han t he ot her microorganisms in all t he cont act lenses. Klebsiella spp. (12.99 %) were more in t he disposable lenses t han in t he ext ended wear lenses (12.69 %). t here were more disposable lenses (41.56 %) wit h ' no growt h' . Amoebae were isolat ed from (6.49 %) disposable and (4.23 %) ext ended wear cont act lenses. Sevent een (32.69 %) DWCL had mixed fl ora. There were signifi cant differences bet ween disposable and ext ended cont act lenses, p < 0.05. Conclusions: EWCL present more microorganisms and pose t hreat t o t he users. DWCL had more amoebae, which calls for suit able lens care met hods. Furt her st udies may be needed t o det ermine t he level of care required for cont act lens users in developing count ries.
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Introduction
The inconvenience of wearing t he convent ional spect acles had led t o t he development of plast ic correct ive cont act lenses (CL) worn direct ly over t he cornea t o improve vision. The use of cont act lenses (CL) had increased remarkably because of it s opt ical, occupat ional and cosmet ic advant ages. However, Devonshire et al 1 report ed t hat t he problem in cont act lens wear was t he presence of bact eria and ot her microorganisms; because some cont act lens wearers had developed microbial kerat it is. Mart ins et al 2 observed t he presence of fungi, parasit es and bact eria in cont act lens swabs cult ures. It has been report ed t hat t he environment , t he t ype of cont act lens, t he durat ion of wear, and t he t ype of CL cleansing solut ion det ermined t he microbial load on t he cont act lenses. [3] [4] [5] St aphylococcus epidermidis, St aphylococcus aureus, Ent erobact er and Pseudomonas species found in healt hy eyes, were also observed on soft cont act lenses of healt hy persons. 6 Acant hamoeba species were also found in cont act lenses. These amoebae lived in t he bio-fi lms of ot her organisms and decaying organic mat erials, where t hey feed on bact eria and ot her microscopic organisms.
Acant hamoebae t hrive well in wat er supply syst ems and proliferat e on t he inside surfaces of pipes. They were also found in moist soil and mud. These amoebae could be resist ant t o dry environment s, chlorine, and many cont act lenses cleansing ant isept ics. They are capable of feeding on living t issues. If found in human corneal t issues could cause disease and t his has been relat ed t o CL wear. Therefore, CL wearers using t ap wat er t o clean t heir cont act lenses inst ead of t he prescribed solut ion, might face t he risk of being infect ed by t hese parasit es, which could cause resist ant eye infect ions. This could endanger t he cornea. We oft en learn about t he dest ruct ive effect s of t hese parasit es on t he cornea in t he laborat ory, at t he t ime it was t oo lat e for any useful remedy. Thus t here should be cont inuous monit oring of t hese emerging pat hogens, which could cause serious eye infect ions. 7 Many aut hors had report ed t he presence of microbial organisms on cont act lenses of Caucasians wearers, but none on black cont act lenses wearers. [8] [9] [10] The reason may not be farfet ched, because cont act lens wear is relat ively new t o Africa. Cont act lens wearers have increased in Nigeria, where t he climat ic condit ions and t he environment favour t he growt h of microorganisms. There may be more problems associat ed wit h cont act lens wear in t he developing nat ions t han in t he indust rialized nat ions. Lagos is a t ypical cit y in a developing nat ion in Africa. It is an indust rial cit y and a densely populat ed area of Nigeria. It is t he former capit al of Nigeria. The inhabit ant s are exposed t o dirt y environment , wat er and soil where t hese microorganisms comfort ably t hrive. Therefore, it is import ant t o ident ify t he bact eria and t he parasit es t hat cont aminat e cont act lenses (CL) in Lagos (Nigeria) and t o det ermine if t he microbial cont aminant s are more in eit her ext ended wear (EWCL) or disposable daily wear cont act lenses (DWCL).
Methods
This st udy was carried out bet ween August 2002 and December 2003 in privat e eye clinics in Lagos, because of t he relat ively high populat ion densit y of cont act lens wearers in Nigeria. The st udy populat ion consist ed of 78 asympt omat ic cont act lens wearers bet ween t he ages of 12 t o 38 years. We were unable t o find subj ect s above 40 years t hat wear cont act lenses, because it has not obt ained general accept ance. Cont act lens (CL) wearers wit h eye infect ions or under any t herapeut ic or diagnost ic eye drops were excluded from t he st udy. The disposable daily wear (DWCL) and ext ended wear (EWCL) cont act lenses included in t he st udy must have been worn for 4 hours and above. The subj ect s were t he regular cont act lens pat ient s t hat visit ed t he clinics for t heir lens care regimen. The st udy was carried out aft er oral and writ t en consent of t he subj ect s were obt ained. The st udy was conduct ed in accordance wit h t he t enant s of t he declarat ion of Helsinki. During t his period, 156 soft hydrogel cont act lenses were examined for t he presence of microbial and parasit ic organisms; t here were 82 (52.6 %) daily disposable soft hydrogel cont act lenses (DWCL) and 74 (47.4 %) ext ended wear silicone hydrogel (S-H) cont act lenses (EWCL). The (DWCL) lenses were Acuvue 2 (Et afi lcon A, 58 % wat er cont ent , ionic) manufact ured by Johnson and Johnson (Jacksonville, FL) and Soflens 38 (Polymacon, 38 % wat er cont ent non-ionic) manufact ured by Bausch and Lomb (Rochest er, NY). All t he ext ended wear lenses were made of S-H mat erial from Bausch and Lomb (PureVision, Balafi lcon A, 36 % wat er cont ent , ionic surface t reat ed lens). St erile cot t on-t ip swabs moist ened wit h st erile saline were used in t he collect ion of samples from t he cont act lenses in t he st erile cont act lens t ray. The part icipant s were asked t o place t heir cont act lenses on t he st erile t rays aft er t he washing of t heir hands wit h st erile wat er and soap. St erile swabs were rot at ed on t he cont act lens surface immediat ely t hey were placed on t he st erile t ray. Each cont act lens examined was washed wit h t hree drops of st erile saline int o a lens t ray. Each part icipant was aft erwards asked t o wash t heir cont act lenses (CL) wit h a cont act lens disinfect ing solut ion before reinsert ion on t he cornea. The swabs and t he cont act lens t rays were t hereaft er sent t o t he laborat ory for examinat ion.
Contact lens bacteriologic study
Four swabs were collect ed from each subj ect 's cont act lenses, t wo from each eye cont act lens in t he t rays. The swabs and t he t rays were sent t o t he laborat ory before 12 hours for cult ure and microscopy. Each swab was used t o inoculat e t wo cult ure media, t he fi rst was used t o st reak a blood agar, chocolat e agar and MacConkey agar plat es; t he second was used t o st reak a Sabouraud dext rose agar plat e. Gram st aining was carried out in each case. The t ip of each swab was broken off (2 t o 4 cm above t he t ip) and placed int o a meat brot h. All plat es and brot hs were incubat ed at 37 °C t o allow for bact erial growt h and held for 48 hours t o ascert ain eit her " growt h" or " No growt h" and all organisms found were ident ifi ed. The Sabouraud's dext rose agar plat e and t he meat brot h were held for 1 week and t he organisms present were ident ifi ed. The colony count s on t he plat es were recorded.
Positive culture
The organisms t hat grew on any of t he media were ident ifi ed. St aphylococcus aureus, coagulase negat ive St aphylococcus, and St rept ococcal species isolat ed only in meat brot h were considered t o be cont aminant s. " Posit ive" cult ures fulfi lled one of t he following crit eria: t he organisms isolat ed on at least one solid medium, organisms isolat ed from t wo or more media, gram negat ive or anaerobic organisms isolat ed only from t he meat brot h. Posit ive cult ures were divided int o t wo cat egories. The fi rst , were t he normal conj unct ival fl ora, such as coagulase-negat ive St aphylococci. Alt hough t hese organisms could be opport unist ically pat hogenic, t hey frequent ly colonize t he ocular surfaces of normal subj ect s. Secondly, were t he pot ent ial pat hogens t hat consist ed of any microorganisms ot her t han coagulase negat ive St aphlococci. 11
Parasitological culture
Non nut rient agar (NNA) was used wit h an overlay of Escherichia coli, for t he growt h of Acant hamoeba spp and ot her Amoebae. The specimen from each CL t ray was simply int roduced int o t he surface of t he plat e wit hout st reaking or breaking t he surface. Two plat es were inoculat ed for incubat ion at 25 and 37 °C because some species might not grow at higher t emperat ure. The plat es were examined for t rophozoit es and cyst s direct ly under t he microscope. Trophozoit es were observed in 24 t o 48 hours. They moved and covered t he ent ire plat e surface and on furt her incubat ion some t urned int o cyst s. The plat es were observed for at least 10 days.
Statistical analysis
SPSS st at ist ical soft ware was used for dat a analysis. Mann-Whit ney U-t est st at ist ical ranking for unpaired observat ions was employed in t he det erminat ion of t he signifi cant differences bet ween t he cont aminat ed disposable and t he ext ended wear cont act lenses, p < 0.05 was considered st at ist ically signifi cant . (Table 3) . Mann-Whit ney U-t est revealed significant differences bet ween disposable and EWCL wit h microbial isolat es (calculat ed U 1 = -1524.9 and crit ical U = 526), p < 0.05.
Results

Out
It was found t hat 52 (70.27 %) EWCL and 50 (60.98 %) DWCL examined were cont aminat ed. St rept ococcus spp. were found in EWCL (4.23 %) and in DWCL (3.9 %). Escherichia coli (15.49 %) was more in t he EWCL and was found in higher proport ion (14.74 %) t han t he ot her microorganisms in t he cont aminat ed cont act lenses. Klebsiella spp. (12.99 %) were more in t he DWCL t han in t he EWCL (12.69 %). However, t here were more DWCL wit h ' no growt h' (41.56 %). Amoebae isolat ed from t he DWCL (6.49 %) were more t han t hat observed wit h t he EWCL (4.23 %). Sevent een (32.69 %) of t he DWCL had mixed fl ora. There were signifi cant differences bet ween t he microbial cont ent s of t he DWCL and t hat of t he EWCL (calculat ed U 1 = -1524.9 and crit ical U = 526), p < 0.005.
Discussion
There is a cont inuous increase in t he use of cont act lenses in Nigeria because of t he opt ical, occupat ional and cosmet ic advant ages t o individuals. Several aut hors report ed t hat t he int roduct ion of cont act lenses was associat ed wit h increase in ocular microbial complicat ions. 1, 12 The unique st ruct ure of t he human eye, t he use of cont act lenses and t he const ant exposure of t he eye direct ly t o t he environment renders it vulnerable t o a number of uncommon infect ious diseases caused by parasit es, and bact eria. Some of t hese infect ious eye diseases, prior t o t he invent ion of cont act lenses, were rare. Thus new opport unit ies were offered t o t hese microorganisms when people st art ed wearing cont act lenses. Host defenses direct ed against t hese pat hogenic microorganisms, once anat omical barriers were breached, were usually inadequat e t o prevent loss of vision. 6, 9 Therefore, necessary precaut ions are required t o prot ect t he eye from t hese opport unist ic organisms. These microorganisms and t heir pat hogenic effect s might be different from count ry t o count ry, part icularly in t he developing count ries. [13] [14] [15] [16] Therefore, t he t imely ident ifi cat ion of t he microorganisms found in cont act lenses of African wearers is of paramount import ance.
Many of t he part icipant s in t he st udy (72 cont act lens wearers) were young adult s, below t he age of 40 years and ot hers were children. This revealed t hat young adult s were more advent urous in t rying out new visual aid gadget s. The parasit ic and bact erial fl ora found in t hese cont act lenses of asympt omat ic wearers might be from t he environment , wat er, physical cont act , or from unhygienic habit s of t he wearers. Therefore t imely t reat ment of corneal abrasion as a result of cont act lens wear is import ant . Cont act lens users wit h mild ocular surface diseases or corneal abrasion might be at risk of microbial kerat it is. 17, 18 The St aphylococcus epidermidis, St aphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli (E. coli), and Klebsiella spp. were t he most common microorganisms found in t his st udy. The st udy carried out in UK revealed t hat St aphylococcus epidermidis was found t o be more in normal conj unct ival fl ora. 19 Ot her similar report s had confirmed t he st udy, wit h slight variat ions in t he percent ages of occurrences. [20] [21] [22] In t his st udy, E. coli was found in higher percent age t han ot her microorganisms (Tables 2 and 3 ) on t he cont act lenses. Larkin and Leeming 23 st udied normal ocular flora and compared it wit h t hat of t he asympt omat ic cont act lens users and found t hat St aphylococcus epidermidis was more amongst t he non cont act lens wearers. Sankaridurg et al. 6 found t hat ocular microorganisms were lesser in asympt omat ic cont act lens users t han during corneal infilt rat ion. They 6,24 observed some differences in t he microbial load bet ween non cont act lens wearers and asympt omat ic cont act lens wearers. This could be a maj or reason of t he low percent age of St aphylococcus epidermidis observed in t his st udy. The presence of E. coli in t he examined cont act lenses could be from t he use of cont aminat ed wat er. Free living amoebae had been isolat ed from t he dust , cont act lenses, domest ic wat er and swimming pool. [24] [25] [26] Kamel and Norazah 27 report ed t he first case of Acant hamoeba kerat it is in a female's cont act lens. It has been suggest ed t hat bact eria found in eyelids, conj unct iva and t ear fi lm might have had a cont ribut ory role in t he pat hogenesis of Acant hamoeba kerat it is. 28 It has also been report ed t hat Acant hamoeba kerat it is occurred more in cont act lens wearers, probably as a result of t he cont aminat ed t ap wat er used for t he lens care. There were furt her evidences t hat soft cont act lens wearers could be at great er risk for prot ozoan infect ion. 29, 30 The st udy agreed wit h t his observat ion t hat daily disposable cont act lenses (soft cont act lenses) were more predisposed t o t he amoebea 31 (Table 2) .
It was also observed in t his st udy t hat t here were signifi cant differences in t he microbial presence bet ween t he DWCL and t he EWCL. The observat ion in t his st udy agreed wit h t he clinical t rials report of Fonn et al, 32 which revealed t hat t he EWCL yielded much higher bact erial adverse response rat e t han t he DWCL. However, Gopinat han et al. 10 report ed t hat t he increase in t he lengt h of lens wear did not result t o t he predict abilit y increase in t he bact eria colonizat ion of t he cont act lenses. Those aut hors argued also t hat t he bact erial t ypes present in t he normal ocular microbiot a were rarely associat ed wit h diseases. Therefore t he EWCL did not alt er t he frequency of bact erial colonizat ion of lenses in neophyt e wearers in bot h Aust ralians and Indians. 10 It is t herefore obvious t hat t here are cont roversies about t he effect of soft cont act lenses on ocular microbiot a and t he associat ed diseases. Many aut hors report ed t hat asympt omat ic lens wear for ext ended periods did increase ocular microbiot a 23, 33, 34 and ot hers report ed t hat asympt omat ic lens wear for ext ended periods did not increase normal ocular microbiot a. 10, [35] [36] [37] However, Efron et al 38 suggest ed t hat ocular diseases of cont act lens wearer could be as a result of noncompliance or omission of surfact ant cleaning rub and rinse st eps, t he use of disinfect ing solut ion of marginal effi cacy and lenses t hat at t ract and rapidly deposit prot ein. Thus, t he lens care regimen is an import ant fact or for considerat ion on subj ect s t hat showed ' no growt h' among t he daily and ext ended cont act lenses wearers.
A t ot al of 54 (34.62 %) cont act lenses examined had ' No growt h' and 35 (22. 44 %) of t he cont act lenses had mixed fl ora. It was observed t hat 35 (22. 44 %) of all t he cont act lenses had pat hogenic organisms, 8 (5.13 %) parasit ic infest ed cont act lenses and 94 (60.26 %) bact erial cont aminat ed cont act lenses in healt hy eyes. St aphylococcus epidermidis, a normal ocular fl ora, was found in 6 (3.85 %) cont act lenses. Klebsiella spp. and St aphylococcus aureus were found in 20 (12.82 %) and 7 (4.49 %) cont act lenses, respect ively.
This st udy at t empt s t o suggest t hat daily disposable cont act lenses (CL) should be more suit able for wearers in Nigeria and it gives a clue t hat more care is required for t he use EWCL in Nigeria. However, furt her st udies may be required t o det ermine t he appropriat e care met hods suit able for soft cont act lens wearers in Nigeria, in order t o reduce t he degree of parasit ic cont aminat ion.
